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home of Judge and Mrs. Henry J,
Bean,

Mrs. E. C. Patton has been vis
iting in Portland for the paBt week
as the guest of their daughter,
Mrs. A. W. Reguer. HOEOITGllgQUG MOIn honor of their daughter, El-ois-e,

whose birthday was an event
of yesterday, Mr. and Mrs. David We will place on sale MondayWright invited in a number of the
young people living in the Wal morning at 9 o'clock over 2,000 fnr i i v-- i flace road community for ' a din

-- Another much anticipated event ner party and an evening of
games. Covers were laid for MarBr BETTI KESSI. Phone 108 ana Mrs. cravatt. Inviting ' as new laie voiumDia ivecoras, reg-

ular 75c values at, your choiceguests the members of the Fridayon the social calendar of Wllla
mette anlTernity was the inter- -

garet Steiner, Ellen Tower, Fran-
ces G rote, Eleanor Wright, Daviddinner bridge club of which Mrs.sorority upea

. house which took Steiner, William Tower, JosephCravatt is an old member. Cov-
ers for 14 will be laid at the ta- -place last evening between - the Darby, James Darby, Burt I loft: hours of seven thirty to ten Vhirty bl,. ! attractively decorated with nine, Roy Grote, and the guest ofo clock. ; Each of the three wo poinsettas and red candles. Those I honor, Eloise.

Over 1,500 of the $1.25 and $1.50
new Columbia Records, your '

choice ,
who will enjoy the dinner hour

Mail Orders filled same hour re-

ceived. Parcel Post paid within
100 miles of Salem.
33333-l-Rin-g Out Wild Bells

4 The table was attractively ar-- 75cman's organizations was the scene
of much, gayety, with the young
maids in evening dress flitting to

are: Mr. and Mrs. Earl ; Fisher, ranged In a color scheme of pink
and white, with dainty little place

Krayness of the day was forgotten.
Dainty refreshments were served
later in the afternoon with Mrs.
Gheiler assisting the hostess,
i On January third, the club
meets at the invitation of Mrs.
Hathaway, i :

-

Delon Griffin, son of Dr. and
Mrs. D. B. Griffin, went to Tort-lan- d

yesterday morning to accept
a position in the Olds, Wortman
& King department store.

J ,

The approaching marriage of
Miss Mabel Updegraf was made

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer paue, Dr. and
Mrs. C. A. Olsen, Mr. and Mrs.and fro. receiving and ushering

their guests through the brightly
decorated rooms. During the

cards and a cut glass bowl .of
vivid pink carnations. During theCharles Know-land-

, Mr. and Mrs
$IJZ5Ralph Moudy, the guests of hon last course of the meal a largeerening, Itja estimated that orer or, Mr. and Mrs. William Cravatt white birthday cake with 15 burnlire hundred students, members and the hosts.

Closing out our entire stock of
Edison Ambrola Records, regular
60c values ....

913ing candles was cut and served.
The remainder of the evening was 35cof the faculty - and townspeople

visited at the sorority homes. At
each of the houses the guests

As a special honor to Mrs. Crav
att, the Friday bridge club enter pleasantly spent at games with a
tained with a charming buffet

M Christmas Light Behold,
rrfrlpfni Quartette - . - . --

3.Yfltt --While Shepherds Watched
" It Came Upon the Midnight Clear.

Victor. OrflorU Chorua - -
' SKiROA Angels From the Reims of Glory

Oh Little Town of Bethlehem.
Trinity Clioir - - - - -
35712 --Christmas Hymns and Carols', I

Christinas Hymns and Carols, II.
" Trinity Choir r ' -

AlfHI Hark the Angels Sing
.O Come All Ye Faithful.

Colambia Htellar Quartette - -- --

14187 Star of Bethlehem, by Williams - -

913bit of music.were receired at the door, then
presented' to the officers . of the the .occasion of n miscellaneous luncheon,' preceding the social at

shower given the bride to be by ternoon of cards. With Mrs. Davsorority and guests in the' receiv In t he rooms made cheerful $13tne ornce force of the. Oregon id Wright as hostess, the club met with the red burning candies andat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lou
ing lines. An Inspection of the
house followed, after' which they
were taken to the dining room to

holly the women of the Monday
Growers, at the home of 'Miss Eva
L; Ferree, 415 South Liberty, Fri-
day evening, Games and music

Grote on the Wallace road. bridge club and their husbands enpartake of dainty refreshments joyed a . delightful evening ofand a cleverly arranged search for rim f1.30
flJSO

Chimes,
91.50

, An alluring cut glass bowl of
pink carnations and pink candles
in silver holders made attractive
the table in the dining room where

cards Friday with Mr. and Mrs,
: Before departing, each guest was

the recipient of a lovely, souvenir the gifts which were concealed in

?6.IiBpraj3ll0S
Also complete stock of Victrola,
Edison, Columbia and Starr Pho-
nographs, priced $25, $35, $50,
R7R Sinn t .1... Jri

various places about the rooms If. S. Poisal as hosts at their
home on the Liberty road. There

'74430 Adeste Fidele3 with Chorus and
by McCormick ' - ...

1KOSM Christmas Awako
Watchman Tell Us of the Xlgbt.

Ttlnlty Chorus . - -
afforded the , entertainment until the guests were eenred, later toa late hour .when delicious tp was much good playing during the

games, and the comparison of 73cadjourn to the living room where
the small tables were laid 'withfreshmen ts were served. .10053 Santa Claus Tells Mother Goose Land. Iscores gave the high honors toGuests: Miss Mabel Updegraf. the; luncheon service. ,i To make Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. F. E. Shaf " Santa Claus Tells Mother Goose Land II 75c

Ull Santa Claus Work ShopGertrude v Humfelt. Evelyn Hal er. After the games the remaind
op ran extra table the; following
number of friends of the guest ofDert, airs. AlUe MacKenzie. Miss rscer of the evening was spent with

from the organiaztion. v:

Pink and "green was the 'color
scheme carried but ia the decora?
tiona of the , Beta Chi sorority
house with large baskets of, pink
and 'white chrysanthemums ar-
ranged about the living rooms and
the reception balL la the dining
room the same color scheme pre-
vailed by the, use ; of the waxy
white bulb lilies and pink carna-
tions. In the glow of the green
candles In silver holders, centered!
with a bowl of pink carnations.

Pansy Willard, Mrs. F. Ethel Lau U aown, $i a week.honor were Invited to Join in thel . .... m. n .rtiii. VMrs. Coila Graham West, Miss Sa-
lens Grater. Miss Hazel TodhunU I I hostess served .a delightful lunchLee Canfield, Mrs. Charles Know-- 1er. Misses Ava and Eva Crann.

JTT-
-l

" m' r ;T-:-
:: " Making up the four tables ofMrs. Philip ; Fahnlander, . Mrs.

73c

73c

73c

91.00
.91.00

waroy, nu Jrs. rui austrr. hrMa OM M, xf

" Christmas Bells
J2SOO Kidd'es Christmas Frolic, I

" Kiddies Christmas Frolic, II
'3707 Christmas Tidings. I

" Christmas Tidings, II . --

209O "Children's Symphony"
" - Children's Joy March - . . .

4314.1 Silent Night Holr Night "

Trinity Choir - - - - - -
Hoily NighL. by Lucy Marsh --

19153 Star of the East
" The Birthday of a King.

Trinity Choir - -

Bessie updegraf, Mrs. M. E. F. ' 1 ma v AM.a -

wiuie tne nusnanus were at me shafer. Mr. and Mrs. ArthurHulbert. Mrs. Allan Bruce. Mrs. G
Cherrian meeting Tuesday eve-- Moore. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Poisal.W. Ferree and Miss Eva L. Ferree. (id.nlng, Mrs. H. O. White and Mrs. Mr-- and Mrs. R. B. Anderson.

the service table was beautiful to
look upon. 'Here, dainty maids The date of the wedding is set

js,4 a. imnj enteriamea at we Mrs. Ann Klein. Mr. and Mrs.for. December 23. and will beserved the guests with fruit punch home of the former with an in-- James Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. R. Band wafers. -
quiet arrair at the home of the
bride's mother at 425 North formal dinner, Inviting in 12 of I Goodin. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haid Toe

at me aoor the guests were the Cherrian wives with Mrs..Crav I and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wilson.Twentieth. The groom is Ardenpreetad by the small . twin daugh 432 State Street, Salem, Ore. If you can't call mail us your
order today

att as guest ot honor. "j After, the
Cherrian meeting had adjourned,

Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. o.
Wilson of Silverton. He is em-- Mrs, Russell Catlin will enter-- :

the men joined the women for a tain the members of the Merryployed with the Whitney company
at Garibaldi, where they expect

ters of. Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Evans,
and were introduced by Hiss Anne
Lavendar,. vice president of the
sorority, to the president. Miss
Caroline Stober, the' house mo--

six table game of bridge. -
: Go Round club at her home Tues

to live. , ' day evening.
Miss Sylvia White, daughter ofthef. Mrs. Alice II.5 Dodd. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. White of Sa-- Miss Genevieve : and ' LouiseMrs. William Cravatt, who for schools, gave a delightful accountCarl Gregg Doney, Df. Doney,

lem and Mr.- - Arthur W. Gardner Findley. daughters of Dr. and Mrs.the past two weeks has been therhilip Palmer,' Mary Jane Albert; ing of the numerous honors thf
Brush college district has beei

was the song which was sung by
Leta Newhill; the words of wh,ich
were composed by Mr. Ralph Tuck

er,-- the principal of the Brush Col-
lege school, and Mrs. W. F. Mc-Ca- ll,

In a clever arrangement tell
M. C. Findley. returned Thursday of his recent trip to Mount Hood.

One of the features of the eveningof Long Beach, CaL were mar; label Da vies, and Alma Wells. hous guest of Mrs. Lee Canfield,
was Joined by her husband yes from Boulder, Colorado, whereried at Vancouver, Wash., on Dec. winning during the past seasons.Presiding fct the 'punch bowls 13, 1923. Miss Margie Parmen- -terday and the two will return to
their home in Seattle this after tier of Salem and Mr. E. A. Wag

they have been attending school,
to spend the Christmas vacation
with their parents.

were Margaret McDaniel and
Carol, Cheney. Assisting in the
dining room were: Jenelle Van-devo- rt,

Helen Gatke, Dorothy
ner of Long Beach, ettended the
bridal couple.

noon. During her visit here, Mrs.
Cravatt has been feted much in
an informal way by her : many
friends, and by the clubs of which

The parent teachers of theOwen and Verna McKeehan.
The members of the Round up Brush College district met for anFavors were presented In the

form of small nosegays of violets bridge club will meet at the inshe was a member when she for interesting meeting : Friday eve WSf&B - : Gifts That Are On '?vitation of Mrs. E. C. Patton. at ning in the school house.merly lived in Salem. Her visit
her home 883 Court street, Mon

ONLY 7
Shopping Days
Till Christmas....4

coining or note in the way
of new business . came before

wun m iraiernuy cards attached.
The rooms of - the Delia Phi

house were transformed for the
vcnt into a bower of pink cycla

day afternoon.
has been a most pleasant one to
her as well as --to her many friends
and it is with sincere regret that
she departs. -

Everybody Listthe assembly, but a very interest
Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Bean of ing informal program was givenmen, American: beauty roses,

palms and fern. Greeted at the
Mrs. Lee Canfield is entertain

Echo, Oregon, are expected to ar-b- y a number of the children, and
rive in Salem this ' morning to other visitors. Mr. Joshlah Wills
spend Christmas holidays at tho superintendent of the Polk county

Hew to the things that everyone really )
looks forward to getting 4ing with v a. dinner today for Mr.

c'.oor by Zelda Mulkey, the guests
were presented to those in the re-
ceiving line: Adelia White, vice XI

:hop in the forenoons as
much as possible. The after-
noons are terribly crowded,

WHEN IS DOUBT '

Glre a Christmas gift mer-
chandise certificates for any
desired amount. . . . ... . . '

Silk Hose Handkerchiefs Gloves
Umbrellas Neckwear Bathrobes
Furs Coats Dresses -- Jewelry

president: Ruth Hill, president;
Mrs. Pauline Josse, chaperone;
Eva Ledbetter, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Crown. Mr. and Mrs. Gnstave Eb-ne- n.

Mins Mary Findlcy, Alice
Wells and Audred Bunch. ;.

In the dining room were Ksther
Bauman, Ruth Wechtcr, Marjorie
Brown and Elolse Reed. As theguests bade the hostesses adieu
they : were presented with gray
cards on which was printed the
fraternity crest and tied with a
sprig of pink heather with rose
ribbon. Miss .Kathleen LaRaut
sang during the evening.

Decidely novel and clever was

Just the Jolliest, Most Inspirational, Most Satisfying Place to do Your Christmas '

Shopping is "Vhat We Have Tried ta Make This Store. We want to become fam- - lous as Champions of the old-fashion-
ed Christmas spirit. We believe that you will

find our salespeople courteous even wh en most pressed by holiday shonDers

Coate

Capes
Wraps

that our displays will prove suggestive in helping you to solve your gift problems iivV '
and that prices are so genuine as not to take any. of the joy out of giving. '

rVN
'

the decorative scheme carried out
in the rooms of the Alpha Phi Shop at Kafourys Christmas Store and you will Choose SuccessfullyAipna nouse. Robin Hood, the

Gifts for the Home Silk Negligees ICimonos
Bathrobes She Would TOMother or WifeAND 71 V Will please

B Greatly
, New house wraps are important be--JacqMetftes home lovinsr woman treas- -Jv Every cause siyies are so diiierent. Makeher a grift of a smart new negrligee lrMor kimono. Thev'H cef wirm Jf ... 44 ures gifts that add to the beauty and

--- --- --- -, -.

debonair archer of the old English
tales, was th inspiration for the
interior motif. The' dining table
was especially attractive repre-Kcntin- g5

a miniature forest, with
figures of Robin Hood and hist fol-
lowers done In paper. -- The favorspresented were small quivers bear-ing the fraternity, seal.

In the receiving line were :
Blanche Jones,' Irene Walker,
Dean and Mrs. George H. Alden,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wallace. Mrs.
Harriet M. Durkheimer. chape-
rone, Amanda Wagner and Alice
Sykes.

.

With conversation, music andneedlework, the members or the
Book and Thimble club spent a
pleasant afternoon, Thursday, at
tins lovely country home of Mrs.I. F. Brown, on Kingwood
Heights. In spite of the weathera good number pf the in em ben

OF t IIIT'jjn comfort of her home. Had you

& ? fhmicrht of these? -- Tablft linens at-- HA silk negligee makes a mostf finf iim f 4-- A MM A mo- - ovnc gui. j5ui unenis are veryDistincton napkins hand embroidered madeira
blankets pillow case sheets. Priced from

V 10.75 up to 19.75
Colored Bedspreads $2.98, $.4.25, $1.98, $7.98. ...Make a dream come true on Christmas mom. A4
White Bedspreads $2.49, $2.75, $2.98, $3.50 to

f $7.95.
inff.by presenting her with one of these pretty if 0cozy blanket bathrobes. ... ....t .....; jwere present, and In the cheer of

thn flower bedecket? rooms the

The Latest Fashions Are
Mirrored in Our Display

Lunch uioths $1., i.ou, $i.yw z.va up to
$8.75. Priced ?4.75 up to $12,50 j

Linen Towels 59c, 75c, 89c.
Make Christmasr Madeira Pieces 25c, 35c, 50c 75c up to $18.50. a time for drpssin m t

! . . ....Hlankels $2.25, $2.98, $3.35, $4.48, $4.98 up
i. fit; nn - .. -

lamny, oy giving apparel gilts, a conluroy kimono
would be practical as well as beautiful. t

f
Priced $4.75 up to 1 1 .50

ifinncr lotns 3 u.4u, .ou up toAND J 5I3.0U.
5m 1

P. Toys and Dolls9. are Located in our Downstairs Store
f

1

JIS?
YOUK MAIL OKUERS

Tlie Loaf that 'a right
liach morn and night,
ICs food l4ig1it. Receive prompt ami careful attention.

We prepay postage or express within a
radius of a hundred miles.

An Economy Feature of Unusual Interest That
You Will Find Most Helpful During . The
Christmas j Shopping: Period Awaits You

,'i .' ' v ' ' i "

WEST FUR CO.
j--

.. 521 Court Street f

Practical in the Art of Remodclinrr

W-- i C2TT-R-:'2- T

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
On every purchase or your money cheer-
fully refunded. v -

i Salem Slore1 v r
1 166 State SU Portland Silk Shop KVf

383 Alder St.


